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BLOODY FACTIONAL CONFLICT IN LONDONDERRY STREETS
Urave Develonmen s in Near East Inspire the Hythe Conference

SmMWB [FACTIONS IN LONDONDERRY
OPEN VOLLEYS IN STREETS; 

FIVE DEAD, MANY WOUNDED
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EFFORTS MADE TO FUSE PARTIES

MEET FORMIDABLE OPPOSITIONTO CLOSE OU»«
. i!

Unionist Caucus Likely to Be Called on Tuesday or 
Wednesday Promises Interesting Developm

I

w and 
Dm our JIT SPECML SIÏÏINGents. *

EtSIEErog
the maintenance of the two partie.. There remain supporting the government 
twenty.nine Liberals. They are not a unit. Some want complete fusion, but < 
the western members oppose this.

»lf Robert Borden hat not yet-given any Indication of hie intentions 
i He wMI ef,er te retlre »* ‘he caucus, but may not Insist on the acceptance of 
|l bl* r*»|Bn«tlon. The White and Melghen forces are lining up for the fray

8caucusoven
Franchise Bill and Pensions

Superannuate 
Civil Servants—Vote Pen

sions 25 Millions.

Forty-Three oStill to Be Debated——Expectis you 
"he de- 
ste for

Several of Injured Are Likely to Die, arid Casualty List is 
Believed to Exceed One Hundred—During Saturday 
Nights Reign of Terror , Attempts at Incendiarism 
Are Made and Large Dr apery Store is Burned—Elab
orate Military Precautio ns Fail to Prevent Fierce Ex-
cferageof Rifle and Rev olver Fire Between Unioniste 
and Nationalists.

_t. -Londonderry, June 20.—(Aaeociated Press).—Five persons were killed

‘Asr JSIncendiarism.1 one of which rented h,?"*?*”1*? by, *everal a“empte at
t Jonah st*rIRndSUn^on*s^'nw”rea(eng'agedh?n^ila'!^r,*?f ^

away for some time «tending Its presence the disorderly elements held

.mpSmÆSL’sî;

ThZSSsSSS SnSSS:"'* ”m“
Elaborate Precautions

newal Vt£° dînera. “xhe ‘mUltary ^rëc^pn"/1^ / ‘'«•«feted re

heat! anti foot of Bridge street which is the nosltlons at the
Fountain street, the Unionist Quarter An «,**n..eNfttlonaH,t quarter' and pn 
liele road, between tÇSÆÆS at

The hopes that these precautions would lead to the preservation nf n- 
however, were not fulfilled, and another night of terror resulted “rh»! Sîîfî: 

scenes of rioting, which reft the city absolutely terror Sw?,' It* ***■? have originated in w hat at first appeared to be » minL '. u,ere 8al<5 to 
Unioniste and Nationalists at the junction of Longt?v er 
tlonalist quarter, and upper Fountain street., the Unionist dlLtriL 1 .V î,a* 
èritfreeft* being seoarated o»ly by Blehon street the sreoe i/nr fV v*^ l?e8e two 
years during periods of rioting. Men armed withrifie«f«nd,od8,h*<s for many
ward# came into conflict, and before the military emdd in if, r6volvers a“er- 
been killed. military could intervene several had

Session, Over This Month. SINISTER RECORD
OF SINN FEIN’ NO SNAGS ANTICIPATED '!

PASS MILITIA ESTIMATESd come 
$4.00

h 2.95

:

Dublin, June 20.—During the 
first fotfr months of able 
says an official statement, given 
out today, one thousand two 
hundred and thlrty-eeven offences ]i 
charged to the Sinn Fein, 
committed In Ireland. These In. 
elude murders, assaults and In- 
Ogndlarlim. The total of such out- 1 
raeee for all of last year was five 
hundred and ninety-nine.

* ®^.tUlWVJune 20- — (£fy Canadian
.^MseJn!, ipproL^.^rprei: ' ~~~.............................. ~ 11 0t*wa. June 19.-A measure to pro-

snt week may see moat of the budi- 171^\7 D i ITHm 1 mniem.. • lit BU^e'fnnual,on ,or « members
nés» of parliament disposed of, and . I I I SC K r V I All \I7 X A WYUTTV f the elv11 8ervlce occupied attention 
members and senators should be on * U ImlVLi S y/aLf kJljkJ IP. IT of the bouse of commons during the
their way home before Dominion Day. _ _ ___ a * greater part of the first Saturday sit-

SK;TMfM TO BRITAIN AND FP ANfF à. — ■sis-,.?. ■-SSMKS 1V DIUIAU1 AINU rKAINLt TT™
SS? jfii r.rCiE’xÎr “«"fW «..ting of Premi.,., While 0..,„ibly J*”»- SSSU ta

ria TZH.Tr/ Gr,nITT?* D“u wIkSî ZriHLrr fea,t,urF ot the Turkish Situation—Request of Greek Premier Meets 2,ur<?a>1 thought it did not g0 far
a e dy been dlecussed, it D.lj». n.£,,..l dnough. Hon. W. S. Fielding thought

would seem as If there was little left “Ollte KeniS&l. the whole matter of superannuation
to etT.u T,h* menlbere appear anxious ------------------------------— should have been dealt with. Hon

w-x^ssrsws;«SVim8;"1 —."•««"-«» ti. ^,'rr -rr «”.a’=»w»ïhf"),

ïîf mime* of app- oxlrnttely^hlrtyt Greek premier, M. Veni,eloeW accord- «îën^lgai^t'Th^Tuïks^but^ tartîud tribT' com^Lnde. ^he con^

hour* Tht Tm** tin 8 few in8 to eome of the London and Paris that operations shall be confined to nent" neasura"^.^ WhllTh 016 <,erme- Cork, Ireland, June 30. — Armed
màus have vs* ^nPL Kntaryu. /8t!' »*psrs. qurely defensive measures. It !. S“eV H T w W0,uld ba masked men held up a mail train from
but discussion on them ^ prÆy I >• ■•••rt.d th.t th. Briti.h c.bi- Oreeks to occuS^Anatoll^^exac^ed ®ur:l,bam timughT- that Butt^vanT^aUoT'mtdwaT^etween

prove brief. The report of the special net accepted the offer ef-M. Vefii- ! the promise that they 'do not operate their abteive°mPeUe^ t0 provide during Cork Wnd Llmerlek All official letters
^m^ar^mittee on pensions. z.lo. of th. Greek army to ...i.t th. b™ the peace tJaty ZÆT ThS'bfil 0lî^e th^pol^^f

ssvjst'ssTnîit*1 Tre°:inet Mu8t8ph* k- n«iar,rr,, hut notfi*v»™«rn* — -ei-d _

HE »<2S 3s b&H.
Æ.t,m" M-“u-81 ...» CANADIANS SEEK TO «»%'“’crr,a ekm k
W.r mm, Mt- the m .attire whith f—h r.inf.re.ment, to Con.Unti- ««Mctad that the d«Mor,i'J!ima': IKADL Willi RUSSIA chtTajitartthê'mllî^r'"ïnta’iiî.e'dbvKrvvs., "^Lxta,“ri' X .. . . . . . . . . . . . » sti æ:^,srs. d* — ssass ïÆ'Wxasreading.Xit after the^exhauetive^is5 * man indemnity and reparation*. na w*cj‘i Self StvUrl A L- can order could not be violated, the

cu.Men ^h took place on It! d, -------T ae,,7„'th reapect t0 Turkey, will be sub- 3elf'3tykid Amtessador to P°»ce served themselves with meat
tailsln in', Malta, June 20.—A battalion of the mi‘tad: . , ii e r c . , _ and milk and paid for them. They de-
prolbably go thru without much oppo- ®ssexreKlment 1» under orders to em- Ferslnn rfe go tua îo n s$ °a ^ ^ 1 " °n tbe **r°m Soviet, So parVd. followed by a hostile crowd,
Stion *° m UCh °PPO bark forthwith on the crulserx-Cardiff Boulogne’ 2S*f.r«™. to\FuîndL22 Declare* an,d 8UCCePded,„ln avoidln8’ a F0ll,9l0n

for Constantinople. All available des- by the fact that Kdward F1 Wise whn «Clares. only by rapid flight In motor cars.

troyers and the cruiser Blenheim SSSX^tSSQ
have been ordered to the east. Bolshevik minister of trade and ’com*

Indications are that the entire Medt- wY,.?reeent at the afternoon coni
terranean fleet, including the first bat- at the S°ass^o*n‘’viuà*''*’ WhI°h va" heId 
tie squadron, is concentrating in the Tn t,le morning Premier Veniseloe
near and middle east. w.^,nfe£r®n w.„'<v'th Marshal Fir

Henry H. Wilson, chief of the British 
imperial staff, and Marshal Foch. before 
conferring with the premiers. The exe
cution of the Turkish treaty was dls- 

“1 and, It believed that most of 
the proposals submitted by M. Venlzelos 
w-ere approved.

year,
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Series of Outrages

Reported in Ireland
Brisna, East Kerry, Ireland,.June 20. 

--A large party of raiders attacked 
the police barracks hero with rifles 
and mobs early yesterday morning. 
The police replied with rifle lire and 
grenades, beating off the raiders after 
a two-hour siege. One constable was 
wounded.

He
7

Key of 
Y, Copy- 
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Pandemonium Reigns.
From shortly after 9 o’clock until 11 

o'clock pandemonium reigned A shot 
fired from one party Into a crowd of 
rival partisans developed with omi
nous" speed into violent rioting. Party 
cries w'ere raised, and the Unionists 
assembled at the head of Upper Foun
tain Street, poured volley after volley 
of rifle and revolver Tire into Long- 
tower street with disastrous results.

Another crowd of Unionists in Al
bert street maintained a cross fire in 
the direction of Bishop’s Oat», with 

,the result that the people in the vicin
ity fled panic-stricken to shelter. The. 
Nationalists did not

SpISEs!
V.J" ‘ba midst of the melee, a man, 
v.ho knocked down a small boy, was 
chased by an angry raoh of men and 
v omen - H* sought shelter In the City 
< luh. Insistent demands for his 
t.on being ignored, the 
the chib.

y

Q

§ A

ejec- 
mob stoned

Girl» in Conflict.
A larga, crowd assembled In the

“is
aer s.nnce. But before reinforcements 
arrived, the riot flared to greater In
tensity, and the firing by Unionists 
became so hot that people who had 
been seeking shelter In doorway* were 
seen to be crawling along the ground 
to places ,;of safety.

Gradually the Unionists gained con
trol of the entire district in the cen
tre of the city, chasing the National
ists into theh- own locality. In their 
retreat the latter fired volleys into the 
Muonic bell, the windows of which 
were broken. The Unionists postal 
small groups at vantage points and 
kept up a continuous fire. It wee here 
Fries was killed as he entered the 
doorway of the Diamond Hotel, where 

(Continued en Page 2, Column 4).

BOARD OF HEARING 
OPEN TO CARRIERS

BOW TO AUTHORITY 
OF SINN FEÎNERS

New York, June 20.—Thai Canadian 
manufacturing Interests have been In 
negotiation with representatives of the 
soviet government of Russia, with a 
view to the re-establishment of trad* 
connections with that country, is an
nounced by Ludwig C. A. K. Martens, 
self-styled "ambassador to the United 
States’’ from soviet Russia, ln a state
ment which he issued here last night. 
In this statement he denied a report 
that he had been -recalled by his gov
ernment.
„ "Thejumors to that effect,” he said, 
’have arisen, no doubt, from the too 
hasty assumption on the part of those 
whose business It is to read my cables 
to the commissariat of foreign affairs.”

Mr. Martens stated, the report that 
Henteri Nuorteva. secretary .<,( the 
soviet buree here, had gone to Lon
don to consult with Mr. Kraasln, Is 
quite true.

“He went by way of Canada," he 
added, “with the assistance of the 
Canadian authorities, who courteously 
arranged facilities for his trip to Eng
land.

"Mr. Nuerteva’s trip was mads in 
connection with some very Important 
commercial negotiations we have In 
__(Continued en Page 4, Column 6).
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Two Shot Dead.

In an early stage of the battle 
nyin were shot dead In Longtower 
street, and a number of persons, in- 
clqdlng a baby In arms, were wounded. 
McVeigh, a quay laborer, was on his 
fvay to a butcher’s shop, when, reach- 

,rlhg the end of Longtower street, a bul- 
Clifford. County Donegal, Ireland, aetistruck him In the throat He strug- 

June 20.—Acknowledgement 0f the «Tied In a dying condition toward a 
Sinn Fein’s authority In under-? public house nearby, where he fell 
taking to give effect to Its decree Owing to the flcrc" fusillade it was 
Is contained In a resolution passed [Impossible to go <o his assistance hm 
by the newly-elected county council, eventually a ma.n rushed thru ’ the 
The resolution requests also that for- shower of bullets and dragged him to 
elgn governments, tn tlw Interests of WHer.' No amuhlance was available 
International peace, roâk#,feprê*en- :4nd an attempt was made to ear w 
tations to the British government for him to sn.jnflrmarv on a shutter He 
the withdrawal of the arm) .of oocu- died on the wav «nutter He
pat ion and to refuse all information ■ -,
and statistics to British oSlcftfs. •ea'U'YiO 

It asks that all claims in TreiïSld 
for the destruction of property and- 
all disputes be referred to Teftublican 
courts and that the BallyShannon 
courthouse be placed at the disposi
tion of the republican court.

Newly-Elected Council of 
County Donegal Passes 

Resolution.

Hythe, England, June 20.—(By the 
l j- n , , — . . Associated Frees.)—While the Jques-

duding Board or I rade, Ap- I tlqn Of German reparations was the

peal to Postal Employes. l°8ten8ible ™8™ ^r the hurray

twoImportant Associations, In- j

antfmjmeetlng here of the French . ... Little Official Light,
and Brlti*irr'premlers, the Associated If . statement Issued this even-
ST » tatamStiï IK S.VV’K.Xr
the Turkish situation thniet Itself Into had been called chleflv hecauae of d,» 
the forefront of their diecusaloas to- adute Turkish situation Po Tar a, Ih, 
day. The expo1 Is on the Indemnity, 0",<',lal communique dleeloaed. the ,’ia- 
after long cuntiTdertullon of the matter. iîl t0. f*0 entirely with Or.
were ready to preson.; their advice in ! French glvernmen'maeLnOrT ^ ,hc
this important stibjec-t. | gestion of Greet Britain thaï the

The Greek premier, Ellpitiherios i whlch Gffcrmany wae carrying out the
Venlzelos, however, who was anxious 2^“°* of ‘he. Versailles treaty rela ing 
to safeguard tthe Greek gains thru \ , disarmament was profoundly unsatie-
l«t lnl*ht! ilHreaMiledUCon su-” Uoyd T,lf!''wo r.—mm-nt.. ,er,,g

W»1». .t Mi mS; Kn.’Sr.rSLWf'MÏ'lmd
Association, Canadian Manufacturers’ behalf of the aHies7n^pressing1 the ! a”ml'1ngh,'atT’Hcceïeration 8"hnilt

Association waited on the government activities of Mustapha Kemal Pasha, I exftcutlon of the clauses of the tr
on Wednesday with a view to ascer- Lie Turkish Nationalist leader. i dealing with German armaments,
tlining the government’s point of -------------- and mat,rlal-
view with respect to the complaints'of 

• - the Toronto letter carriers. The gov
ernment’s position was found to he 

I , simply this, that the bill which passed 
'he house of commons last week 
merely confirmed the classification 
which was recommended by the civil 
service commission and adopted the 
principle also recommended by the 
civil service .commission, of making 
the increases retroactive to April 1,
19».

With reference to the so-called 
"grading down” of men who were 
"senior” employes under the old 
classification, whereby men who on 
April 1, 1911, had been seniors less 
than five years will receive $1,020 per 

, year from April 1, 1919 (plus,
course, the bonus of $420) but will not 
reach the maximum of $1,260 (plus 
$396 bonus) till April 1. 1821, the 
ernment’s position is that this Is not 
something Introduced with special ref
erence to the postoffice employes, but 
Is a principle that applies to all 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 3).
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ALL OR NONEom
Difficult for Government to 
Make Civil Service Excep
tion for One Department.
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A "deputation representing the To

ronto Board of Trade, Rotary Club, 
Klwanls Club, Canadian Credit Men’sBlue, 
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HYDRO PICKETS READY FOR 
INVADING STRIKE-BREAKERS

| .r ** __________
Force of Five Hundred Expe cted From Montreal to Meet 

Hot Reception at Chippaw* — Mas* Meeting at 
Niagara Defies Beck’s Ultimatum.

V r
men

HOLY NAME PARADE 
TWO MILES LONG
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iHüÉs^a'f fiiL Ii iLj w«u«#,ara ^alls, Oifa, June 20—The work. There is no wav of getting t*

Æj^ÊUfrm b*''ft, e*P'"«»»*d by all the strike lead. i the works except over pilvate *
tsSftWSML jÊÊtt^HSsÊÊ jllMHyH *r8 at a picked mass meeting of em -1 perty or on Hydro lands

#: . yjaSmammamk. Dto>.” , of ‘ha Hydro developmebt Try to 8tsmp.de

,-***-? irA'ggSSSg'&3S SggiSsive parades witnessed In the city for ^ JK i Muff. Emphasis was laid on the fact do not believe thsi It Is a probabintv
many years waq the fifth annual rally :0ÆaaàéÊÊlÊimr^r*>6tm^ml ; that tomorrow will bring the acid test I but rat'her »" attempt to stampede th.

. lhe Archdiocesan Union of the Holy ' ‘ ' when the ultimatum of the commission : min ,n'° e°,lr'* back to work tomorrowof Name Society, held after- ; moires at 7 p m.- Mr. J. T. Marsh 7/^ the ultimatum of the oommle.lon
noon, when according to official fig- , ■ >WH!Ê, carpenters, spoke of a possibility of » d P vî^a-Jhat 8 ^ oplnlon of Mr. J.

16,500 members adult and general strike of international organ L' president the feders-
junior branches from the various city t i» . izatlons if the fight against eight" dav‘ H/no{nu><St'"»wreaPMnd*n,t0'
parishes assembled on the streets sur- ,,,hour day principle 1* maintained h. h?v e betn^.tV nn ^ 7hJle
rounding the House of Providence. : > claimed V.at many of the of?lcfa,,”f1 ?hi men'?„ Mmp".

htreeth^n<1 Prer 8treel' I ^WÈÊfijjà ^he commission are more anxious to nîffht b>' 6 orclock. the other no tic*
and headed by their officers and- ' S. .M" break the federation than to keep the '‘an:Jc offering them their job. DewkN
clergy marched via Queen to Univers- : « 1 ' _ . ' Job going. p the- roturn tomorrow: There hsV been
ity avenue, and along St. Alban’s Three* «s i»» change made In arrangements for

1 street to the grounds of St. Joseph Wttb Bfc. °" '"vesien. the conference between a committee re-
1 Convent, where benediction of the : J 3*hree.t of an In-os:on of 500 strike-1 Pr*ae#tlng the federation and the eom-

EDMONTON DIJNVECÀN blessed sacrament was given by Very wm-. M breakers from Mpntreal wee met by , 8. on ,cheduled for Tuesday in To-
s*/mwmvn vunTBUfin Rev. M«r. Whalen. The vast audience. the appointment of a force of picks- ro" „

- „ ----------  led by Very Rev. Dean Hand and Rev. .... _ " a ‘rtWre eeveral hundred strong. >ho will f J,raMon h^ ?h.S ^
Vancouver, B.C., June 20,-Cbarlee Father Staley, sang the benediction . .1- patro. the whole canal. Mr. Gr-$iJ tiement c, n b^ree h.-d Lt ,^?‘8mîl-î«"1|nrPn’,nmanag<'r of the Canadlan Pfl- hymns, with deep religious fervor and l . Swayze, M.L.A., Niagara Falla. MblewpMr. George Angel), general 55peSm»!?l-

clflc Railway western lines, stated ’ outhuaiaem. m # M -J" vV.i> - hi. eympathy with the men dgl^ ent, we,'quite d.flnVe today ik wing
her» this afternoon that the Canadian A powerful sermon was preached by Is JS- m SÊ — _ ' ^or the eight-hour day* "If 1 had, been th*' th* Job win b closed. .All th»
; Mlflc had definitely decided not to Rev. Dr. Treacy, rector, St. Ceclllan’s A ggfe Jlk -»*&'' ,abor mlnleter." he veM, -j trouldt «mailer tools are bel e ga*tiered <n and

‘leke over the Edmonton and Dunve- Church, who took for his text the >.:.ea _ % Xa___________^WBBm' have made a point of being here." He1 fy?.1??.-1!1-*, **, *n p*rl.,hafc!* helng puli In
Hallway. He expects the an- words of Our Lord, “There is no other ll hoped the Mme was coming when the Ange* hop»-, theUCh:DoawiT>Md * r Hlii

bouncement few days that the Al. name under heaven whereby we can If eight-hour day would be universal, H* wSrk wWhr ktptgofiig^f-tïers fs
o* ag government would take tbe be saved." The preacher pointed out &. offered to accompany the committee Interference the federation. The
r”!'d. he 1 that the large body of men assembled * ^the federation, which will have a dredge and shovels would b- kept going

"from all sections of the city met not M"- XX___________ V conference with the Hydro-Electric there he stated
for the sake of parade and outward Commission on Tuesday afternoon. . „!!p Q.?lnf’
show tout because they were lndoctri- M and to have Hon. Walter Hollo there ,hLre leh?Htu d,n»lï nf 1.t »*.n.!î;d1iïît

London, June 20.—A ConstantJ* tinted with ecrloue convictions. They ^ w*® pointed out too, that ,whlle the psige of power. Rnouxh Wui $•#.
message bearing Friday’s date. come together solely as a religious commission were talking of shuUinr «atn to keep the power plante going tin.

received by The Weekly Desnnteh re- body, to profess their faith in Jesus down, arrangements for the re -urn of til men scattered thruout the prov'nc*
Porte that the American school near I Christ and the holy Catholic Church, . ‘b« men tomorrow still remain in who are familiar with the work can oe
famid was entered by Nationalltv 1 and to proclaim their loyalty to the . A NEW OCEAN-GOING FREIG HTER. ^r.C*' „?BkJ1h* conf,el?n°« >" Toi-onto brought^ baJ* "«H-

E~F ■-■■agaSH?1 • SFESESl
ne ovv men » no are saio to tn Montreal, where work le Mid te he 

going to plentj.

Ü:
"c little 

bather. 
fry and 
pants.
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Sixteen Thousand Five Hun
dred Worshippers March 

on City Streets
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